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LEGAL ADVERTISING

SPECIAL NOTICE OF BOND
ELECTION AND OF NEW

REGISTRATION .

Highlands Highlights Salute The Skillet-Bisc- uits

Fill It!
MISS BRASLER

IN CANDIDA

Strong Cast: Professional
Actors Will Play

This Season
It TT yt

Jw: 3 : --V
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Two new members are expected
this week to join the group of the
Highlands Community Theatre
players who are to carry the act-
ing responsibility in Candida, the
Theatre's next production. They
are Muriel Brasler of New York
and Jimmie Reese of Atlanta.

The group which includes the
director, Arthur Little and h'is

wife, Sarah Jones Little,' Edith
Sommer, and Larry Gates, is oc-

cupying Plywood near Billy Cabin.
Plywood has been loaned to the
Highlands Community Theatre for
,the summer .by its owner, Mns.
H. I). Randall.

The Theatre is extremely for-

tunate through Mr. Little to have
secured Miss Brasler for the lead-

ing role in Candida. Miss Brasler
will be remembered as Portia in
Orson Wells' production of Julius
Caesar. She has been on the leg-

itimate stage for some years and
has played both, on Broadway and
in summer stock companies,' such
as the John Drew Memorial The-

atre at Southampton, L. I.
Mr. Little was first associated

with Miss Brasler in 1935 at the
Surry Playhouse in Bar .Harbor
where they were both acting for
the season.

Edith Sommer and Larry Gates
are both old friends of the High-

lands Community Theatre and in
some measure responsible for the
.success of our first season in 1939,

inasmuch as they had the leading
roles in The Barter Theatre pro-

duction of Saturday's Children,
which the Highlands Community
Theatre sponsored iin bringing to
Highlands, and which was so en-

thusiastically received. .

Edie, as she prefens to be call-

ed, studied for the stage at The
Neighborhood Playhouse School of
the Theatre, conducted by the
Group Theatre in New York. In
the spring of 1939, Edie won the
Laurette Taylor; award for out-

standing ability as one of the most
talented and promising young act-

resses of-- the day. She was select-
ed for this honor out; of a group

600 applicants. The award en-

titled her to a summer of further
study at The Barter Theatre in
Abingdon, Va. where she and
Arthur and Larry first worked to-

gether. Edie has played the lead
such plays as Our Town, iS

Children, and Dodie
Smith's Touchwood. In New York
Edie has been employed as play
reader by a play agency,

Larry began his stage career as
teacher of speech and drama at

the University of Minnesota. He
resigned at the end ofr his first
year to become a professional act-

or. In New York City for the past
three seasons he has appeared for
the Playwright's Producing ed

a number of his friends
with a picnic at Amnions Camp in
Whiteside Cove last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
and young son, George, of Sara-
sota," Fla., are spending a week at
Miss Darthula Rice's home at
Shortoff: Mr. Martin is an uncle
of E. A. Burt, Jr., of Highlands.

Mr. and' Mrs. Clayton Pass and
two children, Rex and Marie, of
Birmingham Ala., are spending
this week in Miss Ethel Callo-

way's cottage on Fourth street.
Before taking the cottage Mr. and
Mrs. Pass were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. T, Marett, uncle and aunt
of Mrs. Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hicks at-

tended th all-da- y singing at
Double Springs, S. C., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Baty and
Mrs. Oscar Anthony and small
daughter, Margaret, were guests at
the birthday dinner given for Mrs.
Baty's mother on War Woman
Creek, near Pine Mountain last
Sunday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Edwards were Mr. and Mrs.
S. L Ryals, of Cordele. Ga., Miss
Mijdred Swain, Atlanta, and Hiram
Swain of Athens, Ga.

G. STORY

i
The hours will be from two to

five o'clock each afternoon from
Tuesday through Friday, and from
11 in the morning until 5 in the
afternoon on Saturday. Please con-
sult Miss Bragg at the museum
or one of the committee if fur-

ther information concerning the
exhibit is desired.

This coming Sunday and the
next, the museum will be open for
the special exhibits from 3 to 6
in the afternoon.

CHILDREN'S ROOM
PLANNED AT LIBRARY

At a meeting of the trustees of
Hudson Library, held in the l-

ibrary annex last Friday, the ad-

joining room used by the museum
for the past eight years, was in-

spected with a view to' making al-

terations so that the front part
of the room may be used as a
children's room and the rear as a
workroom for mending hooks, etc.
A committee was appointed to oveiv
see this work and as soon as it
is completed the library plans to
hold a silver tea for the opening
of the room. '

The closed bookcase, used by
the .school lunch room for several
years, is the original library and
the trustees hope to get this book-
case for the children's room. A
children's desk and several chairs
were given to the library last year
by Mrs. Arthur L. Bliss. As a fur-

ther aid in fitting this room with
books and furniture the library
hopes to sponsor a movie at the
school theatre. .

Trustees present at the meeting
were Miss Marguerite Ravenel,
Miss Mary J.. Crosby, Miss Cora
Miltimore, Miss Dorothea Harbi-
son, Mrs. Frank H. Potts, , Mrs.
Arthur L. Bliss, Mrs. Ralph Sar-

gent and Miss Gertrude Harbison.

CHARLES C. HARDY DIES
IN BERKLEY CALIF,

Mrs. T.'G. Harbison has receiv-
ed news of the death of her brother-in--

law, Charles C. Hardy, . in
Berkeley, Calif., o,n June 12. Mr.
Hardy was also a brother-inrla- w

of Mrs. A. C. Holt and Mr. Rich-

ard Cobb of Highlands. He was a
native of Wisconsin and lived for
a number of years in Worcester, of
Mass., before making his home in
Berkeley. Mr. Hardy's interests
were in the Sturtevant Manufac-
turing company at Berkeley.

Miss Lydia Burriss, deputy clerk in
of South Carolina Federal Court,
has just completed her summer cot-

tage on Primeval Estates, and is
spending two weeks in New York
City at the present time.

Guests staying for 'the remain-

der
a

of July with Mrs. Ella L.

Billstein at her home on East Main
street are her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Emling of Morristown, N. J., and
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Blanchard of New York.

Miss Laura M. Bragg, Museum
director, announces that the hour
for the Nature Study Class for
boys and- - girls has been changed
from 3 to 4 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoons to il o'clock Saturday
mornings.

Miss Sarah Thompson has re-

turned from a week's visit with
Miss Elise Trulove in Wilmington.

E. S. Burt of ShrevepoTt, La.,

grandfather of E. A. Burt, Jr., is

here for a two weeks' visit, and
is staying in the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Marett. ''"'

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Coogan
and daughter. Miss Jacquie Coogan,
of Miami, Fla, are occupying, the
Evelyn Harris house on Bear Pen
Mountain until the first of Aug-

ust. After that time the house will

be occupied, by Mr. and Mrs. Clark
E. Kauffman of Lcesburg, Fla.

Mrs. G. W. Soderquist of Ashe-vill- e

is spending several days here
with her mother, Mrs. Guy Paul
and Mr. Paul, at their home on
the Walhalla road.

Robert Branch of Miami, a stu-

dent at the University of Georgia,
is connected with the Fred Ed-

wards store for the remainder of
the season.

Haywood Picklesimer . of Doug-

las, Wyo, is here for a several
weeks' visit with his mother and
brother in Whiteside Cove. Ac-

companying Mr. Picklesimer on
the trip is his friend Laura Wat-

son of Douglas.
John Wells of Palm Beach, Fla.,

is visiting Floyd Wideman who

JMUGGS AND SKEETER

THEREFOR J

Pursuant to order of the Board
of County Commissioners of Ma-

con County notice is hereby given
that an election will be held on
lucsday, September i, iy-1- 1 at the
same polling, places, in each town-
ship at which was held the last
general election for members 4
the General Assembly, at which
election there will be submitted to
the registered voters of.''. Macon'
County the question of the issu-

ance 'of Sixty Thousand Dollars
uuw .. vi.i n

of Macon County, N. C. Th'e pur-
pose of said issue of bonds is the
building of a Courthouse and Jail
Building,' Franklin, Macon County,
N. C, and a tax will be levied for
the payment of the 'principal and
interest on 'said bonds if issued.

A new registration is required
fx.-- i.,.:., ,t.r fin...;.,..
have been appointed Registrars and
Judges for said election :

Franklin Township Fred D.
Cabe, H. W. Cabe, Oliver Hall.

Millshoal Township L. A. Berry,
Harold Cabe, Marion Deal.

Ellijav Township Fred Brysori,
L. T. Moses, Bill Higdon. '

.

Sugarfork Township E. C.

Shook, Luther Holland, K. M. Dills,
Highlands Township Walter

liryson, T. C. Harbison, Weldon
Paul

Flats Township Mrs. Albert
Browm, M. S. Burnett, W. R. Mc-- .
Connell.

Smith's .Bridge Township
(

Mallie
Cabe, J. H. McDowell, A, C. Pat
terson.

Cartoogechaye Township Dan
Sweatman, John Dalrymple, A. Q.
Williams. .'..Mantaliala township ,o. 1 tsas
uaiawin, L.raig stepp, j. m. Kay.

Nantahala Townhip No! 2 J. R.
Shields, J. S. Grant, John Wishon.

Burniiigtown Township Bill Par- -'

nsn, jua v na, i ' j . , Keeves.
Cowee Township S. C. Leather-ma- n,

Fred McGaha, Perry Bradley,
The registration books will be

opened in the several precincts on
Saturday, August 2, aid will close
on Saturday, August 23, and said
books will be open at the several
polling places on each Saturday
during said period from 9 a. m. to
6 p. m., and at residence of the
respective registrars during said
hours on all other days during said
period, Sundays and holidays ex-

cepted.
Only those qualified voters wlvo

have registered ior this election
' ...i ...I - .1anu wnose names appear upan tne

registration books will be entitled
to vote.

This July IS, 1941.

LESTER L. ARNOLD.
Clerk to Board of

County Commissioners.

NOTICE
To whom it may concern : Notice

is hereby given that William
Thomas Rhodes is not connected
or identified with the Becker Roof-
ing Company and is not authorized
to contract obligations or repre-
sent this company in any capacity.

BECKER ROOFING CO.

By RJ.SCOTT

WIND

.VT..'-- K& A d. erotic
Vi'.t iEA. BA.SS
. 6fli Pounds

By WALLY BISHOP
HAD OUR LAWYER

MRS. H.

CHURCH NOTES
Church of ths Incarnation

Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, Rector
"10 a. m. Church school.

11 a. ' m. Morning prayer and
sermon.

Highlands Presbyterian Church
10:15 a. m. Church school. --

11 a. m. Sermon, by Dr. Ken-

neth J. Foreman, of Davidson col-

lege.

Highlands Baptist Church ''

Rev. J. G. Benfield, - Pastor
10. a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Sermon.
7 p. m. B. T. U.
8 p. m. Sermon.

Highlands Methodist Church
Rev. J. ' S. Higgins, Pastor

Horse Cove:
10 a. m. Preaching.

Highlands.
11 a. m. Preaching.

Clear Creek:
2:30 p. m. Preaching.

A. Joseph Gift Shop
Offers Rare Articles

At the . special sale being con-

ducted at the A. Joseph Gift Shop,
many articles of rare beauty are
being offered. On 'account of the
war, imported object, of art can-

not be obtained after the present
stocjc is exhausted. Wise buyers
will consider this opportunity and
lay in a supply of gifts for Christ-
mas and other occasions when it
is possible to secure bargains from
the unusually wide selection offer-
ed by Mr. Joseph. His gift shop
has added to the many attractions
offered to tourists by the town of

, Highlands as it is an estaDiisn-me- nt

that offers city standards in
quality, 'variety, and expert selec-

tion.

LIBRARY HOURS
ANNOUNCED

The library wilfr ,be open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings
f 1A ' - 1 1 -- I 1. I
l ivin iu iu i, u tiucn, wiu un
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
afternoons from 4 to 6 o'clock
from now through the first week
in September.

MISS SLAUGHTER
BTU GUEST SPEAKER

Miss Maxine Slaughter of Ral-

eigh, State Intermediate B. T., U.
leader, will be guest speaker at
the 8 o'clock evening service hour
at the Baptist church Sunday, July
27.

Beginning Monday night Miss
Slaughter will conduct a B. T. U.
Study course at the church each
evening through Friday. Thirty or
forty B. T. U. members are ex-

pected to take this course.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
EXHIBIT AT MUSEUM

An exhibition of folk arts and
hand crafts from Macon a,nd sur-

rounding counties, including upper
South, Carolina and Georgia, will
open at Highlands museum on
Tuesday, July 29. This is to be a
loan exhibition and the people are
asked to lend any handmade arti-

cles they have that would add to
the interest of the exhibition,
either things of long ago times or
the present day, including bed
spreads, woven towels, linens, tab
ks, chairs, all kinds of furniture,
carving, decorative arts and any-

thing connected with-ih- e home or
farm.

A large loom and
a cotton spinning wheel have been
promised forhe occasion and Miss
Bragg, museum director, hopes to
have, an operator on hand for
both.

The shops here are also cooperat-

ing in this exhibition. All exhibits
will be labeled with the owner's
name and the gift shops as well as
individuals may, if they like, take
orders for their wares at the ex-

hibition.
Mrs. Ralph Sargent, Miss Mary

T Troshv and Miss Rebecca
Bridgers are the committee in

charge of individual collections.
Outside exhibits will be collected

exhibits must beas a unit. All
at. the museum not later than Mon-

day, and the end of . this week
would be better, to they may be
arranged for Tuesday's opening.

nUMFOBD BIDDIES
Why can't Mr. Taylor .

use the telephone?

BECAUSE Mrs. Tsylor kesps it y
tailing er frisnds ths good ws sbout
ROMFORD. . . Tom csa ass ROM-
FORD in any rood rscips la ths
amount ths direction! call (or. FREC
Sand (or HEW booklet, coataiaing

, dotsns of bright ideas to impro row
baking. Address: Rumford Baking

!QKILLET Biscuits" under any
mother name taste just as sweet

when there's all phosphate baking
powder and pure maple sugar In the
makin's! Fresh from the fry-pa- n or
straight from the "spider" there's
no caper-cuttin-g here. The follow-
ing recipe gives the bounding back-
ground for these easy quick breads.

Skillet Biscuit
2 cups sifted 3 tablespoons

flour shortening
',4 teaspoon salt to 1 cup milk
4 teaspoons Itum- - I cup soft maple

ford Baking sugar
Powder 2 tablespoons

butter, melted
Shaved maple sugar

Sift fiV:r, snlt and phosp,nt0

pany, the Everyman Theatre, and
the Theatre Guild. During this past
year, before coming to Highlands,
he had the position of general
understudy for the Helen Hays-Mauri-

Evans Production of

Twelfth Night..t His work has been
noted and commended by such
people as Laurette Taylor, Mar-- ,
garet Webster, and WhitfoTd Kane
of the Dublin Abbey Theatre.

Permanent Summer Theatre
The beginning of a permanent

summer Theatre for Highlands is
being realized with the aid of

these professional players. It has
been found that the production of
a full season of good plays in
summer resorts where the popula-
tion is a transient one, is possible
only with a small group of full

time professionals to depend upon
for some of the playing and pro-

duction responsibilities. This is

true of all summer theatre groups
through the country. This fact by

no means eliminates our Theatre's
need of talent and active partici-- ,

pat ion from the Highlands corn-- :

munity.
At the present time, with the

production of Candida getting
under way, we are welcoming the
help of anyone who is interested
in working with us on ,some of the
jobs of production. Anyone inter-

ested may communicate with" Win-

nie. Eskridge, publicity manager,
by telephone.

"Candida" To Open
At Brevard August 8

The Highlands Community The-

atre announces the coming produc-

tion of Candida by George Bennard
Shaw, in Highlands during the
week of August 11. The cast has
been selected and rehearsals are
nnw in oroeress.

The opening performance of
Candida will be given in Brevara
on the '.night of August 8, be- -

Watch and
Clock Repairing
Eye Glass Repairing

Lens Duplicated
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Austin Baker
NEXT TO BANK

Highlands, N. C

baking powder together. Cut in
shortening. Mix in the milk gradu-
ally adding enough to make a dough
which can be handled easily. Break
up the soft maple sugar and add to
the dough, cutting it" or working it
in; Grease a frying pan, lit the
rolled out biscuit dough into it, or
if preferred cut into biscuits and It
into pan, brush with melted butter
and sprinkle with: Shaved maple
sugar, Bake in a hot oven (450F.)
15 minutes or until done. Serves

If maple sugar is not available,
slightly lumpy brown sugar may
be used. If dough is not cut into
biscuit shapes, to serve, cut into
rriVs'-!M?- wedges.

cause as' yet the Theatre has ho
readily available stage of its own
in Highlands. The Brevard open-

ing is being sponsored by the Lion's
Club of Brevard. Many groups of
Highlands people are planning to
drive down for the. gala first per-

formance.
Arrangements are also being at-

tempted to give Candida in Frank-
lin and Clayton.

Highlands Maternity
Clinic August 1

The Macon County Health De-

partment will ' hold its monthly
maternity clinic in Highlands, on
the first Friday, August 1, at the
Satula Club room.

Expectant mothers and mothers
with new born babies are urged to
attend the clinic for routine ex-

amination and check-u- p.

Dr. Gilbert Beecher will be in
charge, assisted by Mrs. Josephine
D. Gaines, county health nurse and
Mrs. Doris Hicks, Swain county

TO SELL
'EM, TELL

KfiL With An' Ad

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

PiAlNS, yrtR TMt

SLOWS rt.OMil.y IN ONE DlREC-flO- Fob.
K LoM; fMt, BUILD SAILS
wllEtLBA.pn.ows ran. fits.
Down-win- d JoJanCyi w--

V.. T

TO

A. JOSEPH . . . ... SELLING OUT SALE , highlands, n. c.

Be sure and visit our shop, where you find variety, quality and reasonable prices.

Oriental Arts' Linens Antiques Pottery" Native Crafts Souvenirs.

SOBPOEMA THEIR VJWOLE
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